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Friday evening's entertainment included 
ventriloquist Madge Jennings and the Ralph 
Angel Band. Uplifting vespers by East District 
closed the night.

United Church Women in  Newfoundland and 
Labrador  Conference ce lebrate 55 years

On September 8, 9, and 10, more than 220 United Church Women 
within the Newfoundland and Labrador Conference gathered at 
Emmanuel Convention Centre, Lewisporte to celebrate the 55th 

anniversary of United Church Women.

The theme Celebrating Spirit was lived out throughout the weekend. 
Theme speaker and music leader Rev. Jocelyn Cook addressed the gath-
ering with talks that were very interesting and uplifting to all. The theme 
hymn was "Dance with the Spirit". 

Many hours went into the organizing of this event by the East Meets 
West committee consisting of UCW members from West and East Dis-
tricts. This committee was made up of Marion Stratton, Beulah Hay-
ley, Allison Temple, Inez Penney, Maisie Johnson, Judy Sparkes, Fannie 

Hudson, Lorraine Elliott and Myrtle Soper. 

Following registration on Friday, participants were welcomed by Beulah Hayley and Marion Stratton. UCW 
groups were invited to parade their 55th anniversary banners prepared for this event. A beautiful opening worship 
followed conducted by the West District .

By MyrTLE soPEr

→
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Saturday morning's opening worship was led by East Dis-
trict. A bible study, led by Rev. Faith March-MacCuish, Confer-
ence Executive Secretary, was very inspiring and gave us lots to 
think about. Rev. Stephanie McClellan explained the purpose of 
the labyrinth which she had set up for us to use. She also gave in-
formation on the Women's Inter-Church Council of Canada. Lor-
raine Elliott gave an update on the Morogoro Project. We were 
entertained by a few skits and jokes by members of the UCW. 
Vespers for Saturday night were by West District.

Sunday morning was special with worship and Holy Commu-
nion led by Rev. Kathy Brett with help from Rev. Marilyn Rees, 
Ms. Wendy Lowden and committee members. All women were 
given an opportunity to bring a vial of water from a place that 
meant something to them and everyone's water was placed into a 
common bowl which everyone dipped their fingers. After worship, 
three women shared their stories of their life in the UCW.

Courtesies were carried out by Myra Spence, President-Elect of 
West District UCW and Debra Sparkes-Mercer, President-Elect of 
East District UCW.

Our celebrations ended at noon on Sunday with a hot turkey 
dinner after which we said our farewells and headed to our homes.

From all reports, every woman at this event thoroughly enjoyed 
the weekend of fellowship, fun and food. Many thanks go to all 
United Church Women attending as well as the committee who 
helped make this 55th anniversary celebration the success that it 
was.

Until we meet again, may God's richest blessing be upon us all.

~ Myrtle Soper, Secretary,
East Meets West Committee

Our banquet supper 
was held on Satur-
day evening. Cutting 
the cake were Mary 
Eveleigh and Joanne 
Howell.

B e a u t i f u l 
floral ta-
ble favors, 
handmade 
and donat-
ed by Fan-
nie Hudson, 
were put at 
each wom-
an's place 
setting.

→

W o r l d 
D a n c i n g 
Workshop 
p r o v i d e d 
entertain-
ment and 
taught the 
women a 
new dance.
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When I reflect on the ques-
tions Why Ministry? 
Why Now? and what has 

brought me to this place, there is 
quite the journey behind it.

I should probably share a little 
about myself. I am a candidate for 
Diaconal Ministry; an ordered min-
istry in the United Church that fo-
cuses on Pastoral Care, Social Jus-
tice and Education.

I have just started my second year 
of studies with the Centre for Chris-
tian Studies. This year I am doing 
a field placement in Spiritual and 
Pastoral Care with Cowan Heights 
United and United Church Chap-
laincy. My home congregation is 
St. James United Church and I was 
born and raised in St. John’s. 

Growing up I was actively in-
volved in church. I have always said 
it is part of my life. At university 
I tried a couple of different areas 
of study. None of them felt right 
though. All the while constantly 
changing my major, I was taking re-
ligious studies and loving them! 

I also began to increase my in-
volvement at church. In the summer 
of 2009 I attended the Go Project 
with the youth at St. James. Now, 
the truth would be I didn’t choose to 
attend the Go Project that first sum-
mer. My wonderful father signed 

me up to go as leader.  I didn’t think 
I would be a good leader. I was shy, 
I had just turned 19, I had no idea 
what I was doing.

Like always though, my father 
knew what was right for me before I 
knew it myself. It was on a Go Proj-
ect that I learned what the Discern-
ment Process was. 

I always tell people I don’t have 
one of these call stories that is ro-
mantic or would make a good mov-
ie. For me its just kind of always 
been three things in life -- family, 
friends and faith.

Family will always rank first, 
that’s how I was raised. The line 
between friends and faith can eas-
ily be lost in my life but they always 
must be there. Even during some of 
the darkest times in my life, I was 
always drawn back to faith. Even 
when I questioned every event in 
my life, I still found myself needing 
those three elements. I know that 
my life cannot be in balance without 
those three aspects. This wasn’t re-
ally a choice. It is part of who I am 
just as much as I am daughter to my 
parents or best friend to the girl I 
met in kindergarten. 

So why ministry? Because it is 
where I belong. It is where I have 
found my voice. In my faith and 

in the United Church community. I 
discovered my calling, my vocation 
and most importantly my passion.

And why now? The world is 
changing, our church needs to 
change with it. I want to be part of 
that change!

My faith has always been where 
I have questioned. I question be-
cause it is how I learn. It is how I 
have come to have the faith I have. 
In some way that I will never truly 
understand, I always get the answer. 
Maybe not the answer I want but the 
answer that is right.

I think this is the future. A com-
munity of faith that is open to ques-
tions, open to the diversity that lives 
in questions. I want to not only be 
part of that community but to be a 
leader in it because I know what it is 
like to be scared of the future, to feel 
lost, misunderstood & abandoned. 

I think our church communities 
are feeling these things. I want to 
help guide our communities to ask 
questions, to grow, and embrace. 
I know that the questions will get 
answered. That there is greatness 
ahead for us all. As community and 
individuals, we just need to start 
asking the questions.

Part I  in a ser ies on gett ing to know the people 
who are pursuing ministry in our Conference

R e b e c c a  P i k e

Why Ministry? Why Now?
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P r o u d  t o  b e  w o r k i n g  w i t h  t h e 
N e w f o u n d l a n d  a n d  L a b r a d o r 
C o n f e r e n c e  f o r  o v e r  2 5  y e a r s

“Part of the beauty of 
the United Church’s 
Explorer Program is 

the fact that young adults get the 
chance to experience being in-
volved in a Conference other than 
their own.

While I have never attended the 
Manitoba and Northwest Ontario 
Conference spring 
meeting, it was a 
thrilling experi-
ence to be involved 
in the Newfound-
land and Labrador 
Conference annual meeting in 
Grand Falls-Windsor. 

Honestly, at first the idea of at-
tending the annual meeting scared 
me. I really had no idea what to 
expect. What were these remits we 
were discussing in table groups? 
How will I adjust to Districts as 
opposed to Presbyteries? It was a 
whole new world to explore.

Fortunately for a newcomer like 
myself, I found a great deal of 

comfort in the kindness of those 
attending. Many individuals asked 
about my work with Humber Unit-
ed Church in Corner Brook. 

It was interesting to hear about 
all the outreach projects that the 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
Conference are involved with. I 
witnessed the great work of the 

UCW and Men’s Club at Humber 
United, but projects such as Stel-
la's Circle Hungry Heart Cafe in 
St. John's left me so proud of my 
church in the Newfoundland and 
Labrador Conference.

A highlight for me from the 
spring meeting was the Celebra-
tion of Ministries service. 

From the hymns being sung to 
the final communion as a Confer-
ence, the entire group of us felt 

united. Looking at those who sur-
rounded me, whom I didn’t even 
know the names of, I felt like I had 
known them my entire life. 

We all felt like one in the final 
moments of the 
weekend. Sup-
porting the newly 
admitted ministers 
and new President 

of Conference, even as a newcom-
er to the province, I felt as though 
I was a part of the Conference and 
we were all united as a family.  

I truly felt while attending the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Con-
ference much like I do in my home 
province, that The United Church 
of Canada is a family. No mat-
ter who you are, no matter where 
you’re from, you’re at home with 
the church.” 

84 LeMarchant Road, St. John’s
Piperstock Hill, Torbay

P.O. Box 2117, St. John’s, NL  A1C 5R6
PHONE 753-6845 office@cauls.ca

The Explorer Project is an initiative that invites young adults who 
have not yet discerned a call to ministry into partnership with a church 
in another Conference. Sparked by conversations about recruitment for 
future ministry leadership, Toronto Conference rolled out this program 
and Newfoundland and Labrador Conference joined in the project. 
Brooke Munford left her home in Morris, Manitoba to join her host 
congregation at Humber United in Corner Brook, NL.

M y  e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  t h e  E x p l o r e r  P r o j e c t

B r o o k e  M u n f o r d

“I felt as though I was a part of the Conference 
and we were all united as a family.”
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• 85 KENMOUNT ROAD • ST JOHN’S, NL • A1B 3N7    
 •  Phone: (709) 726-6990  •  Fax: (709) 726-4003

Toll Free 1.888.241.2647
 •  E-mail: hickmanmotors.stjohns@gm.ca

www.hickmanmotors.stjohns.gm.ca

99 Airport Road, P.O. Box 1776
St. John’s, Newfoundland, A1C 5P9

Tel: (709) 722-1532
Fax: (709) 722-6612

www.steersinsurance.com 

Q: We just found out our youth group members are 
always posting little videos and messages to each other  
on Snap Chat. Is that a good idea? Should we be con-
cerned about permission or privacy issues?

T h e  C h u r c h  i n  t h e  D i g i t a l  A g e

Bits & Bytes:

Thank you to Catherine Rodd, Executive Director of 
Communications for the United Church's General Council Office.

What’s Happening?

Council of Finance & 
Administration 

November 1, 2017 
February 28, 2018 

Conference Executive 
November 15, 2017 

March 14, 2018 

East District Executive 
November 29, 2017 

West District Executive 
November 22, 2017 
January 31, 2018 

Women in Ministry 
April 9-11, 2018 

Conference  
Spring Meeting 
June 1-3, 2018 

General Council 43 
July 21-28, 2018 

T h e  C o n n e c t o r ' s  t e c h n o l o g y  c o l u m n 

A: Depends on what's being shared. Snap Chat is an 
in-the-moment social media platform. The one and 10 
seconds-long video messages are meant to be viewed 
immediately and disappear shortly after they are post-
ed. But there are now options for longer storage. And 
it is wildly popular with youth and millennials, precisely 
because of its immediate "look what we're doing now," 
which makes older people shake their heads. 
 
  Have a chat with the youth group leader and see what 
norms the group has already set for itself around post-
ing to social media. If they haven't set any, then gently 
suggest they set some loose guidelines for the sake of 
everyone, since they are part of a larger organization. 
But at some point, you just have to trust them.
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Safety Training Our Priority
www.safetytrainingnl.ca

James Pike, Owner/Operator

Inc. 

P.O. Box 149
105 Conception Bay Hwy.

Holyrood, NL, A0A 2R0

Tel: (709) 229-1918
Cell: (709) 763-7867
jim@safetytrainingnl.ca

authorized distributor for

Be the Change the World is Looking For
Burin Uni ted Youth Minis t r y Exposure and 

Educat ional  Miss ion to Zambia
By shaNe foote

Chantal, Shane, Simon and Tonya had a very moving 
visit of the Nelson Mandela National Museum in South 
Africa, home of the former South African president. 
Mandela helped end apartheid and is known world-
wide as a passionate advocate for human rights.

Upon arrival in Zambia, the team 
were greeted by representatives 
of the United Church of Zambia:  
including the General Secretary 
Rev. Dr. Peggy Mulambya Ka-
bonde and Communications Sec-
retary Rev. Dennis Sikazwe.

Shane Foote, sixteen-year-old Chantal Cheeseman, her mother Tonya Cheeseman, along with Rev. 
Dr. Simon Muwowo won’t soon forget the people they met and the things they experienced during their 
two-week missionary trip to Zambia with a stop over in South Africa in July. This team from Burin 
is thankful to the community and all those who supported the numerous fundraisers the church held 
in raising money for the mission. As well they had tremendous support from The United Church of 
Canada and The United Church of Zambia, who took great care for the team.

Chantal, youth leader at the United Church in Burin, along with the 
rest of the team visited missions run by the United Church of Zam-
bia. They donated school supplies to the school and teddy bears to 
the hospital. They brought Canadian souvenirs to the youth. The 
children were overjoyed when they received such simple things as 
pencils and exercise books. The team were overjoyed with looks on 
their faces. It was an experience of a lifetime to see their smiles.
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smith stockley Ltd.
264 LeMarchant Rd.
P.o. Box 1387, stn. C
st. John’s, NL, a1C 5N5

Phone: 579-0073
toll free: 1-800-563-5544
fax: 579-1437
sales@smithstockley.nf.net

www.smithstockley.nf.net

328 Hamilton Ave. 
St. John’s, NL, A1E 1J9 
(709) 579-6007 

73 Commonwealth Ave.
Mt. Pearl, NL, A1N 1W7
(709) 364-1937 

Fax:  (709) 579-3106 
E-mail: info@barretts.nf.net 

www.barretts.ca

Two Locations:

Described as one of 
the seven natural won-
ders of the world, the 
team visited Victoria 
Falls in  Livingstone, 
Zambia. From left are 
Shane Foote, Rev. 
Dr. Simon Muwowo, 
Chantal Cheeseman 
and Tonya Cheese-
man.

The missionary team helped 
erect a roof on a church in Eden 
that had been without for over 
five years (left). The roofing 
sheets were ordered by the 
team and blessed by the women 
of the church. The roof was fin-
ished within days (right). The 
community celebrated the tre-
mendous accomplishment.

"Thank you to the people who supported the fundraising for this trip. Special thank you to Rev. Dr. 
Simon Muwowo for his guidance. He was the perfect guide ... his knowledge of Zambia and its people, 
his 12-16 languages he speaks, the people he has made contact with. I have to say the people of Mansa 
are the most friendly warmest people I have ever met. God bless each and every one of you. See you in 
2019-2020." ~ Shane Foote, Missionary Team Member, Burin Pastoral Charge

The missionary team visited a church in 
rural Zambia and were warmly welcomed 
by the people.

The team received the most powerful greet-
ing upon their arrival at Mansa, Zambia. 
Chantal was surrounded by the enthusiastic 
children who fell immediately in love with 
her. It was so powerful that it brought tears 
to the eyes of the other team members. The 
children presented gifts and escorted the 
team to church singing, chanting, hugging 
and true love straight from the heart.
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Leona Laundry
320 elizabeth avenue, st. John’s, NL, a1B 1t9

Phone (709) 754-0372, toll free (877) 954-0386
ucbookstore@nfld.net

2018 Canadian Church Calendar

The Jesus Heist

Essential Celtic Prayers

by thomas McPherson
A l l  M y 
Wo r d s 
H a v e 

H o l e s  i n 
T h e m

People from all faiths and none at all 
find in the Celtic tradition an expression 
of spirituality deeply connected to 
nature, and vibrantly alive—a spiritual 
rootedness we long for in the twenty-
first century—at the same time simpler 
and more richly diverse. This book is a 

collection of some of the most beautiful prayers of the Celtic 
tradition that speak to us across the centuries.

$6.50 each

Buy 10 for 

$5.00 each

Recovering the Gospel from the Church

a charming, unique children's book that tells the beautiful story of the 
birth of Jesus in a place other than Palestine. she picked the Great North 
of Canada. Its art, filled with remarkable illustrations, is full of details on 
the world of the Great North.

N o e l
A n  U n f o r g e t t a b l e  N i g h t !

B y  C l a i r e  D u m o n t ,  I l l u s t r a t e d  b y  M e h r a f a r i n  K e s h a v a r z

Ginny Wilder offers a collec-
tion of prayers, poems, reflec-
tions, and stories written from 
a heart. It was her ongoing 
conversation with God, know-
ing that her words had holes 
in them, that helped keep 
her connected and grounded 
when leaving and coming 
back to church. the language 
is simple, the settings are per-
sonal, and the conversation is 
always between our hearts 
and the heart of our God.

Fu n  A c t i v i t y 
C a l e n d a r s

$7.95 tax Included

Variery of choices

by C. andrew Doyle
Provocative readings of biblical stories, 

with thoughts on what they are saying to
the church
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